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Site& CHS& ILW& YRK& CAP& PT2&(Adults)&
PT2&






































12! 12! 3! 1! 3! 14! 7! 2! 1! 55!
Total!!










Total! number! of! I.' affinis! (solid! line,! blue! diamonds)! and! I.' scapularis! (dotted! line,! red!











































































































































































































































Chesapeake! CHS! 17! 8! 22! 22! 61! 130!
Late!successional!old!
field! 1.7639!
Chesapeake! CH2! NS! NS! NS! 2! 23! 25!
MidSsuccessional!old!
field! 3.7963!
Hampton! HAM! NS! 0! 3! 4! 10! 17! Edge/Deciduous!forest! 4.6058!
Isle!of!Wight! ILW! 5! 4! 0! 0! 0! 9! Longleaf!pine!forest! 1.0909!
Newport!
News! NEW! NS! NS! NS! NS! 1! 1! Edge/Deciduous!forest! 0.2857!
Northampton! CAP! NS! NS! 14! 13! 15! 42! Dunes/scrub!forest! 5.3407!
Portsmouth! PT2! 0! 6! 19! 13! 87! 125! Pine/Deciduous!forest! 7.4271!
Suffolk! SF1! NS! NS! 1! 8! NS! 9! Edge/Deciduous!forest! 2.6667!
Suffolk! SF2! NS! NS! NS! NS! 4! 4! Edge/Deciduous!forest! 1.5000!
Virginia!Beach! VB1! 3! 0! 0! 0! 0! 3! Dunes/scrub!forest! 0.6818!
Virginia!Beach! VB3! 32! 113! 103! 17! 56! 321! Edge/Deciduous!forest! 26.966!
York! YRK! 6! 13! 14! 11! 13! 57! Edge/Deciduous!forest! 15.205!
Total!
!


























Chesapeake! CHS! 130! 879! 1360! 50! 270! 2689! 4.83%!
Chesapeake! CH2! 25! 234! 202! 1! 24! 486! 5.14%!
Hampton! HAM! 17! 112! 586! 41! 9! 765! 2.22%!
Isle!of!Wight! ILW! 9! 8! 148! 39! 0! 204! 4.41%!
Newport!
News! NEW! 1! 0! 45! 7! 0! 53! 1.89%!
Northampton! CAP! 42! 65! 448! 17! 1! 573! 7.33%!
Portsmouth! PT2! 125! 8! 2374! 151! 0! 2658! 4.70%!
Suffolk! SF1! 9! 12! 205! 0! 0! 226! 3.98%!
Suffolk! SF2! 4! 0! 12! 0! 0! 16! 25.00%!
Virginia!Beach! VB1! 3! 83! 298! 9! 91! 484! 0.62%!
Virginia!Beach! VB3! 321! 25! 857! 77! 1! 1281! 25.00%!
York! YRK! 57! 27! 1423! 54! 14! 1575! 3.62%!













































































































Host!species! Site! Month! IA!larvae! IA!nymphs! IS!larvae! IS!nymphs! Total!
Eastern!harvest!mouse! CH2! November! 1!
! ! !
1!
Hispid!cotton!rat! SF1! May! 1!
! ! !
1!
Hispid!cotton!rat! CHS! October! 1!
! ! !
1!
Hispid!cotton!rat! CHS! December! 1!
! ! !
1!















ShortStailed!shrew! CH2! January! 2!
! ! !
2!








ShortStailed!shrew! CH2! April! 3!
! ! !
3!















ShortStailed!shrew! CHS! September! 3!
! ! !
3!
ShortStailed!shrew! CHS! September! 1!
! ! !
1!
ShortStailed!shrew! CHS! October! 1!
! ! !
1!
ShortStailed!shrew! CHS! November! 2!
! ! !
2!













ShortStailed!shrew! CHS! January! 1!
! ! !
1!
ShortStailed!shrew! CHS! February! 1!
! ! !
1!
ShortStailed!shrew! CH2! December! 35!
! ! !
35!
Total!ticks! !! !! 83! 14! 8! 1! 106!
*!denotes!mammal!with!both!I.'affinis!and!I.'scapularis!!

























































































































































" Jan& Feb& Mar& Apr& May& Jun& Jul& Aug& Sep& Oct& Nov& Dec& Annual&IR&
Adult&IA&




(1/5)" (0/3)" 0" 0" 0" (0/1)" 0"
13.63%"
(3/22)"
Coyote" 0" 0" 0" 0" 100%"(1/1)" (0/1)" 0" 0" 0" 0" 0" 0" 50%"(1/2)"
White7tailed"



































American"Robin" 0" (0/1)" (0/4)" (0/17)" (0/16)" (0/17)" 11.11%"(1/9)" (0/8)" (0/4)" (0/44)" (0/50)" 0"
0.59%"
(1/170)"


















Cardinal" (0/8)" (0/19)" (0/8)" (0/15)" (0/21)" (0/48)" (0/51)" (0/41)"
3.85%"
(1/26)" (0/36)" (0/19)" (0/10)"
0.33%"
(1/302)"











Table&6,&continued.& " " " " " " " " " " "
& " " " " " " " " " " "
" Jan" Feb" Mar" Apr" May" Jun" Jul" Aug" Sep" Oct" Nov" Dec" Annual&IR"
Larval&IA,&continued"






































Common Name Scientific Name A N L Location Source 
Passeriformes       
 
Carolina Wren Thyrothorus ludovicianus  X X GA Oliver et al., 1987 
 Swainson’s Thrush Catharus ustulatus  X X Canada Scott et al., 2012 
 
American Robin Turdus migratorius 
  
X VA Heller et al., 2015 
 
Brown Thrasher Toxostoma rufum 
  
X VA Heller et al., 2015 
 
Eastern Towhee Pipilo erythrophthalmus   X VA Heller et al., 2015 
 
White-throated 
Sparrow Zonotrichia albicollis  X  VA Heller et al., 2015 
 
Northern Cardinal Cardinalis cardinalis   X VA Heller et al., 2015 
Didelphimorphia  
 
    
 
Virginia Opossum Didelphia virginiana 
  


















Cotton mouse Peromyscus gossypinus 
 
X X GA, VA Oliver et al., 1987 
 
Eastern harvest 
mouse Reithrodontomys humulis  
 
X VA This study 
 
House mouse Mus musculus 
  
X VA This study 
 
Marsh rice rat Oryzomys palustris 
 
X X GA Durden and Oliver, 1999 
 
Wood rat Neotoma floridana 
  
X GA Oliver et al., 1987 
 
Hispid cotton rat Sigmodon hispidus 
 
X X GA Oliver et al., 1987 (N); This study (L) 
 
Gray squirrel Sciurus carolinensis 
  
X GA Oliver et al., 1987 
Soricomorpha  
  
   
 
Southern short-
tailed shrew Blarina carolinensis 
 
X X GA, VA Oliver et al., 1987 (L); This study (N) 
Carnivora  
  
   
 
American black 
bear Ursus americanus X 
  
FL Yablsey et al., 2009 
 
Bobcat Lynx rufus X 
  
FL Kohls and Rogers, 1953 
 
Domestic cat Felis catus X 
  
NC Harrison et al. 2010 
 
Raccoon Procyon lotor X X 
 
GA Oliver et al., 1987 
 
Coyote Canis latrans X 
  
VA This study 
 
Domestic dog Canis lupus familiaris X 
  
FL Kohls and Rogers, 1953 









Kohls and Rogers, 
1953 (A); Oliver et 


















































































































































Carolina)Wren) Thyrothorus'ludovicianus' No) Yes) 0.7) None) 0)
Brown)Thrasher) Toxostoma'rufum' No) Yes) 1) None) Unknown)
Eastern)Towhee) Pipilo'erythrophthalmus' No) Yes) 1.6) Unknown) Unknown)




humulis' No) Yes) 0.095) Unknown) Unknown)
House)mouse) Mus'musculus' No) Yes) 0.02) Unknown) Unknown)
Marsh)rice)rat) Oryzomys'palustris' No) Yes) 0.3) Unknown) Unknown)
Wood)rat) Neotoma'floridana' No) Yes) 0.2) Breeding)males) Unknown)
Hispid)cotton)rat) Sigmodon'hispidus' No) Yes) 0.35) Unknown) Unknown)
Southern)shortStailed)
shrew) Blarina'carolinensis' No) Yes) 0.96) Unknown) Unknown)
Small&to&medium&home&ranges,&moderate&dispersal&potential&of&immatures&
American)Robin) Turdus'migratorius' No) Yes) 0.03) Immatures) Unknown)
Northern)Cardinal) Cardinalis'cardinalis' No) Yes) 10) Immatures) 10%)
Virginia)Opossum) Didelphis'virginiana' No) Yes) 4.65) None) 0)
Cottontail)rabbit) Sylvilagus'floridanus' No) Yes) 1) Unknown) Unknown)
Gray)squirrel) Sciurus'carolinensis' No) Yes) 2.75) Immatures) Unknown)














Carolina)Wren) None) None) Generalist) 0.33)birds/km) Haggerty)et)al.,)2014;)Pardieck)et)al.,)2015)
Brown)Thrasher) None) Summer) Generalist) 0.1)birds/km) Cavitt)and)Haas,)2014;)Pardieck)et)al.,)2015)
Eastern)Towhee) Unknown) Unknown) Generalist) 0.325)birds/km) Greenlaw,)2015;)Pardieck)et)al.,)2015)




mouse) 85.5m)) Unknown) Oldfields) 8.75S44.4/ha)) Stalling,)1997)
House)mouse) None) Unknown) Generalist) Unknown) Zeilinski)et)al.,)1992;)Brown,)1953))
Marsh)rice)rat) 80)m) Unknown) Woods,)swamps,)oldfields) 1S109)indiviuals)per)ha) Wolfe,)1982)
Wood)rat) 300)m)max) Unknown) Woods,)swamps,)oldfields) 0.51)per)ha) Wiley,)1980)










American)Robin) 40)km) Summer) Generalist) 0.55)birds/km) Vanderhoff)et)al.,)2014;)Pardieck)et)al.,)2015)
Northern)
Cardinal) 65)km) Summer) Generalist) 1)bird/km)
Halkin)and)Linville,)1999;)Pardieck)
et)al.,)2015))
Virginia)Opossum) 4)km)max)average) NA) Generalist) 0.625)per)ha) McManus,)1974;)Sutherland)et)al.,)2000;)Schmidly,)2004)

























bear) Ursus'americanus' No) Yes) 6500) Yearlings) All)males,)5%)females)
Bobcat) Lynx'rufus' No) Yes) 4500) Yearlings) All)
Coyote) Canis'latrans' No) Yes) 2500) Immatures) Most)
WhiteStailed)





Thrush) Catharus'ustulatus' Yes) No) NA) NA) NA)
WhiteSthroated)
Sparrow) Zonotrichia'albicollis' Yes) Yes,)winter) 0.01) NA) NA)
& & & & & & )













from)13S219)km)) Summer) Generalist) 1/5.15)km
2) Sutherland)et)al.,)2000;)Larivière,)2001)
Bobcat) 119)km)max)average) Summer) Generalist) 1)bobcat/11)km
2)
(Oklahoma)) Larivière)and)Walton,)1997)
Coyote) 5)km)up)to)160)km) Fall)and)winter) Generalist) 0.3)per)km
2) Bekoff,)1977;)Sutherland)et)al.,)2000)
WhiteStailed)





























































































































































































































































































Chesapeake! CHS! 54! 104! 88! 17! 7! 270! Late!successional!old!field! 2.66!
Chesapeake! CH2! NS! NS! NS! 6! 18! 24! Mid5successional!old!field! 4.44!
Hampton! HAM! NS! 2! 2! 0! 5! 9! Edge/Deciduous!forest! 2.16!
Northampton! CAP! 0! 0! 1! 0! 0! 1! Dunes/scrub!forest! 0.57!
Portsmouth! PT1! 3! 0! 0! 0! 0! 3! Urban!park! 0.31!
Virginia!Beach! VB1! 9! 6! 27! 31! 18! 91! Dunes/scrub!forest! 8.55!
Virginia!Beach! VB3! 0! 1! 0! 0! 0! 1! Edge/Deciduous!forest! 0.13!





































































County& Site& DV& AA& IS& AM& IA& Total&adults& %&AM&
Chesapeake& CHS& 879& 1360& 50& 270& 130& 2689& 10.04%&
Chesapeake& CH2& 234& 202& 1& 24& 25& 486& 4.94%&
Hampton& HAM& 112& 586& 41& 9& 17& 765& 1.18%&
Northampton& CAP& 65& 448& 17& 1& 42& 573& 0.17%&
Portsmouth& PT1& 135& 25& 2& 3&
&
165& 1.82%&
Virginia&Beach& VB1& 83& 298& 9& 91& 3& 484& 18.80%&
Virginia&Beach& VB3& 25& 857& 77& 1& 321& 1281& 0.08%&
York& YRK& 27& 1423& 54& 14& 57& 1575& 0.89%&





































































































! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
2! NA! NA!
!! CHS! Dec! 1!

































































































































































Table& 13.! Dispersal! potential! of! hosts! of! Amblyomma( maculatum! in! southeastern! Virginia.! Ecological! information! on! the!
known!hosts!of!Amblyomma(maculatum,!specifically!in!southeastern!Virginia!if!data!was!available.!NA!indicates!not!applicable,!
















Blue!Jay! Cyanocitta(cristata( No! Yes! 0.03! Immatures! 71%!
Eastern!woodrat! Neotoma(floridana( No! Yes! 0.2! Breeding!males! Unknown!
Field!Sparrow! Spizella(pusilla( No! Yes! 0.76! Immatures! All!
Brown!Thrasher! Toxostoma(rufum( No! Yes! 1! None! Unknown!
Carolina!Wren!
Thyrothorus(




humulis( No! Yes! 0.095! Unknown! Unknown!
WhiteHfooted!mouse! Peromyscus(leucopus( No! Yes! 0.1! Immatures! Unknown!
Hispid!cotton!rat! Sigmodon(hispidus( No! Yes! 0.35! Unknown! Unknown!
Norway!rat! Rattus(norvegicus( No! Yes! 1! Adult!males! Almost!none!
Rice!rat! Oryzomys(palustris( No! Yes! 0.3! Unknown! Unknown!













timing& Habitat&preferences& Average&host&density& Sources&
Category!1!(C1)!hosts,!with!home!ranges!<1ha,!dispersal!distances!generally!<2!ha.!Small!home!ranges,!nonHmigratory,!smallHbodied,!limited!dispersal!
potential!of!immatures!





300!m!max! Unknown! Woods,!swamps,!oldfields! 0.51!per!ha! Wiley,!1980!
Field!
Sparrow!








































































Meadowlark! Sturnella(magna( No! Yes! 3! Immatures! 50%!
Eastern!Towhee!
Pipilo(




phoeniceus( Sometimes! Yes! 0.2! All! 50%!





cardinalis( No! Yes! 10! Immatures! 10%!
Gray!Catbird!
Dumetella(
carolinensis( Sometimes! Yes( 0.3! Immatures! 95%!
BrownHheaded!








migratorius( No! Yes! 0.03! Immatures! Unknown!
Killdeer!
Charadrius(










carolinus( No! Yes! 8.8! Immatures! All!
Cottontail!Rabbit!
Sylvilagus(
floridanus( No! Yes! 1! Unknown! Unknown!
Marsh!rabbit!
Sylvilagus(
palustris( No! Yes! 0.025! Unknown! Unknown!
Gray!squirrel!
Sciurus(
carolinensis( No! Yes! 2.75! Immatures! Unknown!
Southern!flying!

















































































































Raccoon! Procyon(lotor( No! Yes! 49! Immatures! Males!
Skunk! Mephitis(mephitis( No! Yes! 350! Yearlings! Unknown!
Grey!fox!
Urocyon(




virginianus( No! Yes! 290! Yearlings!
80%!yearling!males,!13%!yearling!
females!
Feral!swine! Sus(scrofa( No! Yes! 300! NA! NA!
Coyote! Canis(latrans( No! Yes! 2500! Immatures! Most!
Black!bear! Ursus(americanus( No! Yes! 6500! Yearlings! All!males,!5%!females!



































(varies!from!13H219!km)! Summer! Generalist! 1/5.15!km!2!
Sutherland!et!al.,!2000;!
Larivière,!2001!
































































summer! 0.5! NA! All! NA!
&
&
Common&name& Dispersal&timing& Habitat&preferences& Average&host&density& Sources&
Category!4!(C4)!hosts,!neotropical!migrants!which!disperse!distances!of!>200!km.!Migratory,!possible!long!distance!dispersers!of!immatures.!
Grasshopper!Sparrow! Migration!spring/fall! Open!habitat! 0.074!birds/km! Vickery,!1996;!Pardieck!et!al.,!2015!
Lincoln's!Sparrow! Migration!spring/fall! !Generalist!during!migration! NA! Ammon,!1995!
Swamp!Sparrow! Migration!spring/fall! Wetlands! Unknown! Mowbray,!1997!
Wood!thrush! Migration!spring/fall! Woods! 0.379!birds/km! Evans!et!al.,!2011;!Pardieck!et!al.,!2015!
Palm!Warbler! Migration!spring/fall! Riparian!forest! Unknown! Wilson,!2013!
House!Wren! Migration!spring/fall! Generalist! 0.05!birds/km! Johnson,!2014;!Pardieck!et!al.,!2015!
Sedge!Wren! Migration!spring/fall! Open!wetlands! Unknown,!low! Herkert!et!al.,!2001!











































































































































































































































































































































































!! 2010& 2011& 2012& 2013& 2014& 2015&
AM!adults!(AM!adults/1000!m2)! 54!(0.67)! 104!(1.16)! 88!(.89)! 17!(.17)! 7!(0.08)! 0!(0)!
AA!adults!(AA!adults/1000!m2)! 43!(0.53)! 211!(2.34)! 346!(3.49)! 451!(4.56)! 309!(3.32)! 256!(3.16)!
Number!of!sampling!events! 27! 30! 33! 33! 31! 27!










Scientific&name& Common&Name& 2005& 2006& 2007& 2008& 2009& 2010& 2011& 2012&
((Blarina(spp*( Short5tailed!shrews! 5! 6! 5! 7! 8! 11! 4! 31!
((Microtus(pennsylvanicus( Meadow!vole! 109! 516! 206! 136! 129! 27! 25! 20!
((Mus(musculus( House!mouse! 0! 0! 57! 62! 11! 5! 0! 2!
((Ochrotomys(nuttalli( Golden!mouse! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 2! 4! 6!
((Oryzomys(palustris( Marsh!rice!rat! 39! 84! 47! 6! 21! 24! 4! 15!
((Peromyscus(leucopus( White5footed!mouse! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 1! 2! 7!
((Reithrodontomys(humulis( Eastern!harvest!mouse! 9! 37! 59! 71! 67! 56! 43! 29!
((Sigmodon(hispidus( Hispid!cotton!rat! 19! 33! 37! 120! 250! 103! 34! 53!
Total!mammal!MNA! !! 181! 676! 411! 402! 486! 229! 116! 163!
Total!number!trap!nights!
!
1280! 4480! 5504! 4608! 4736! 4096! 3456! 3584!




























































AM)hr=1) 7) 6.6) 34)





























































































































































































Figure! 14.) Range) map) of) A.* maculatum* in) the) United) States,) with) barrier) islands)
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Figure! 17.) Phylogenetic) relationships) among) 16S) rRNA) mitochondrial) haplotypes) for) I.*
affinis*and)A.*maculatum.)Haplotypes)are)based)on)Bayesian)(BA))inference)for)I.*affinis*(A))
and)A.*maculatum)(B).)Topology)was)consistent)between)neighbor=joining)(NJ),)maximum=




fit) these) data) was) the) Tamura) 3=parameter) model) with) a) discrete) gamma) distribution)
(T93+G).) A) single) Ixodes* scapularis* sample) (Genbank) accession) number) KF146631))was)
used)to)root)the)tree.)(B))Amblyomma*maculatum)specimens)(n)=)357))collected)across)the)
eastern)United)States)resolved) in)36)non=heteroplasmic)haplotypes)(416)base)pairs).)The)



















































































0.6554! 0.1471! 0*! 0*! 0.1642! 0*! 0*! 0*! 0*! 0*! 0*!
PT2& Q0.0146!
!
0.0084*! 0*! 0*! 0.0499*! 0*! 0*! 0*! 0*! 0*! 0*!
VB3& 0.0216! 0.0774!
!
0*! 0*! 0.0386*! 0*! 0*! 0*! 0*! 0*! 0*!
CHS& 0.4684! 0.5164! 0.3944!
!
0.5341! 0*! 0*! 0*! 0*! 0*! 0*! 0*!
CAM& 0.3412! 0.4035! 0.2666! Q0.0083!
!
0*! 0*! 0*! 0*! 0*! 0*! 0*!
BEA& 0.0231! 0.0622! 0.0333! 0.3754! 0.2484!
!
0*! 0*! 0*! 0*! 0*! 0*!
BRU& 0.6477! 0.7381! 0.5270! 0.3837! 0.4165! 0.5029!
!
0.0653! 0.5139! 0.0084*! 0.0326*! 0.6107!
LYN& 0.4542! 0.5548! 0.3316! 0.2039! 0.1837! 0.2732! 0.0577!
!
0.0318
*! 0.3569! 0.5732! 0.2278!
CHA& 0.7363! 0.8628! 0.5994! 0.4631! 0.5058! 0.5909! 0.0177! 0.1905!
!
0.0184*! 0.0791! 0.9879!
RID& 0.5557! 0.6605! 0.4319! 0.2503! 0.2442! 0.3679! 0.2722! 0.0131! 0.4815!
!
0.1525! 0.0326*!
RAV& 0.5442! 0.6353! 0.4254! 0.2431! 0.2511! 0.3872! 0.0678! Q0.0239! 0.1771! 0.1258!
!
0.2634!


































Tick!Species! Site! 2010! 2011! 2012! ΦST! p! Variation!within!years!
I.#affinis# CHS*! 0! 5!(10)! 3!(13)! 0.17! 0.03! 82%!
I.#affinis# PT1! 0! 2!(6)! 2!(15)! Q0.06! 0.50! 100%!
I.#affinis# VB3! 4!(15)! 3!(20)! 4!(19)! Q0.03! 0.70! 100%!
I.#affinis# YRK! 2!(6)! 2!(13)! 4!(13)! Q0.06! 0.50! 100%!
A.#maculatum# CHS! 1!(1)! (10)!44! 9!(40)! Q0.02! 0.88! 100%!
A.#maculatum# FX2! 0! 7!(18)! 14!(50)! 0.03! 0.07! 96%!
A.#maculatum# NCA*! 0! 6!(10)! 9!(28)! 0.09! 0.04! 90%!























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Parameter( Min( Max( Increment(
Initial'ticks' 1' 121' 30'
Initial'deer' 10' 170' 40'
Initial'mice' 200' 2000' 600'
Deer'home'range'size' 1' 16' 5'
Mouse'home'range'
size' 0.25' 3.25' 0.75'
Deer'rate' 1' 11' 5'
Mouse'rate' 0.25' 1.75' 0.5'
Max'ticks/deer' 30' 310' 70'
Max'ticks/mouse' 5' 130' 25'
Desiccation'(D)# 1' 41' 10'































































red(patch( <0.13( 0.23( 0.57*( 0.87*& 0.28( 0.41*( 0.07( <0.06( 0.33*( <0.45*( <0.05(
Distance(to(furthest(
yellow(patch( 0.14( 0.21( 0.71*( 0.9*& 0.54*( 0.63*( 0.12( <0.01( <0.06( <0.51*( 0.18(
Mean(distance(to(
red(patches( <0.28( <0.31( 0.66*( 0.85*& <0.21( 0.34( 0.04( <0.02( 0.31*( <0.21( 0.09(
Mean(distance(to(
yellow(patches( <0.23( <0.35( 0.78*( 0.9*& 0.2( 0.53*( <0.09( <0.03( <0.14( <0.2( 0.04(
Number(of(red(
patches( <0.01( 0.81*& <0.31*( 0.12( 0.53*( <0.18( 0.15( <0.11( 0.58*( <0.62*( <0.04(
Number(of(yellow(
patches( 0.58*( 0.89*( 0.88*( 0.82*( 0.92*& 0.14( 0.38*( 0.05( <0.09( <0.89*( 0.21(
Number(of(clusters( <0.02( <0.32( 0.14( 0.65*& <0.24( 0.23( <0.23( <0.09( 0.03( <0.05( 0.18(
Surviving(%(
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